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El~ction Results • 
i 
• 
Letters to the Editors: 
On tho ' Boar's Head 
Dinner, from Barry 
Fruchter. . , 
• p. 1 
• p. 1 
• p.. ·1 
On BRAC i'n :Kingston, 
from , Phili~ Likes. , . :'p_ ~ 
T9 An: ltiriocent R~vplutionary 
by stevo :'Ku'Shner • 
Tpe G·adf.~ is a \-fe ekly 
jpurn~l: of comment, crit-
ibism' and satire on the · 
abtivities of th ~ . Bard 
,Cbllege commul1.i ty. 
'; Hox 81, ' Campus Mail 
.p. ·3 
'r-~--~----------
qOUlTCIL VOTES DAlTCE CLUB $1'0,' 
.. , " '.20WERS CONi>'lITTEE TO · PHES:SUT. STJGGE8.IT-
fQNS FOR' THE ALLOCATIOn 0111 trI-E~ S:!~HIOR 
JLAS :) 'o·Iprr. 
With the urging of Ha rvey Fle-
3twoodi, Council Nonday nis;ht .cre,ated 
1 committee to investigate birth · 
:;ontrol progr3.111S 8.vai lable to the 
:j chool:. · . Councilman Robert Edmonds 
'12 vedthat the committe e be empowered 
bo ofJ~' ier su (~gestions . to .ne x t, semester I s 
Jounciil for t .he c llocation of the 
cemainder of· the sonior claso gift" 
:;he clas's of 166. Connci Iman Dick 
l.ansohQff Dll1ended the motion to ,allow , 
::;he c01~1.ini ttee to bo op8n to anyone 
jxpres'sing an ~interest in ' the cO,n-
~inuatio~ of a birth control prqgram 
lt Ba.~d. . . " 
;The motion passed 5-0..;.0. ' 
' . j ~.he Dance club requ~ste~l an . 
)xtra~10 sb that they would be Qble 
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(I apologize for the mist~ke in the 
primcry ret~rns Iv.st week. I copied 
down. ' \rJhat J t .houg.l1t were the correct 
figures, but, it se ol~ls, that at 10:00 
in the morning my eyes just don't . 
function toci . ~ell. 
Ilene :~'lOS en) 
, ':' : \ . , ~. ~: ~ . . "
To the Editors: 
I,lci dfrnid tha t this letter will 
, do little to restore Mr. Mortimer . 
(c:.uthor of the, commentnry !lAnd- 8.. Good 
Time WD.S Hnd By All") to .his u·suo.l fuYi "'" 
fulled, riotous old self: I do feel, 
however, that as one of the persons 
responsible for the dinner I owe ' him 
, 0.." so.beroxplnnCttion of those occurreT' ~y:; ­
• to vlhich his sense of "boredom, depre:3s" 
. . ion., ' f1nd futili tyfl may have tempor3.r]"J. ;y· 
: bli:i.1.dedhim. 
I li1:e vodka, too. 1. also like 
apple cider, which is considerably 
leS E: expensive. The ratio 0:( .each of 
these beverages to the other, . as well 
as all other ID2tters pertaining to ' the 
: punch, came under the· per~on~l juris-
~o complet'e their progr rull this semes~er. 
;The motion pa'ssed 5-0-0. 
: diction of Miss Arlene :~~ebs, who also 
transported all the cider from Tivoli . 
to the gym. At least part , pf \'That she 
h bd ' in mind wc..s the main~t;enance of san-
ity and good taste. I underst2nd, from 
reliable sources, th~t these qualiti e s 
wer~ sorely lacking from several pre-
vious B0 2r's Head Dinners. May I refer 
~2-
Hr<- IViortimer to the freshmo.n 1 S hand- evening. 'r1emb~rship in the committee 
~ook (I realize that it's been three "was open to an~ and 211 members of 
years. and more), sec ti on on It trodi tion!3? ti1e senicir class, 2,1 though we d.ec ided 
Mr .. Finkwater seemed to come out pretty to recruit lower elassmen (or specif--
st:congly ag,::linst even:bs held 1! for t;he iCElclly )_o~er";"G~flSS girls) to serve 
sole purpo.se of getting (everybody) behincl ·th.p -co,.bl'e,s. Aboll.t a half-cloLlen 
lurninous lt • Nov'J, drunken sots are not people C011stit,+'ted the committee, ClncL 
made, but rather make themselves, would-most of tbe~e really slaved, in spite 
lltyOU sey? Unfortunately, in a small of pr~jects, fellowship QPplic8tions~ 
school one can depend.on the same drunk- inter~iew~ 2nd Thanksgiving. One of 
en sots to snatch' atev8ry opportunity the'" .ro.~mber-s.-\ even lives off-campu·s. But 
'co display their studied tclent. 'T:o everythin~; hbbu t the senior. o 1;'"1.$ s 
sPJre·men.9f. ~,ood taste, such ns:Mr. organization has thus far be~n volun-
l"1ortimer, the punch hlo.-S ".§.l:hZg.!!;:L.. tar2(,., from dinner-plnnning ... :to. _the .. p.tly-
"lodka-ed do\)n apple c ide:c. Jrment of dues • 
The r02sts and trimrJings \·vcre 
provided by SInter System, although 
.. C wouldn I t have though so if I hc'),dn' t; 
sone over to the kitchen to check. It 
. .38Gmed to. roB' qu.i te [L .. pleasant reVersal 
I)f the usual· Sl,'.")"ter· ISystem role, ·the 
one in which it has confronted me and 
most of the: other seniors for the pO-st 
':::;hroe or four heart-rendering yenrs. 
Perhaps Mr. Mortimer arrived l~ter in 
'~he evening: there was a discrepancy 
Ln time anDouncemenf~-(some signs said 
?:30-and t e invitations. said 7:00, or 
'rice versa). I ate ju;_,t 00fore Andy 
Trieger beg2D to speak.--.8 sood hour 
nfter the fdod haa.been.set out on the 
bo.ck tables -- c.H1Gl. ~tE;]. uell. (my meat 
was hot, tender1 ,atid.medium rcre). 
Sorry 'about tbe.Itolion dressing --' it. 
\J2,8 2,n overfJight. 
. In the course of our mad 12st-
minute rush~ng around which mi3ht have 
b'tren c.voided \,,Ii th more funds an.n mol'e 
members, we (the committee) simply 
c euld no t l2Y 112,n-cls' "·on 811 o.m:L:Y-lifying ,! 
system. '0: had to 'make do \1i th' loud'er ! 
VQ.ices 2.n,.~ ry .B;r..QtmCtD.1Js f!tereo set. , 
I c QuId not judge t:~.e H proj GC tionll of 
the speakers bec.?u.'::' 0 I '\')0.8 seated righy 
next to them. Nr. fiIortimer and I were, 
however, 'eqtlidistant from the enter- . 
t~ine~s, aQd Ve ~oth seem to.hove heard 
t4em well enough to remember what it 
VIas thS:,T I}8rf ormed ~ Nusic ally, [111 of 
the performers wero, in my opinion, 
amazingly and consistently good~ The 
FevJ Union String BC::.nd 'liJDS gi VE:n lie a: _ . .) 
to perf arm whet tit.- \JJa:nted, boc ?use it 
does many things well. J wonder if 
Mr •. Mortimer also blanchbd ntt~e word 
"cacc:;,il1e'" in' on8 o'f r1r~ CCerryts sone_~.'s The cle.c i si on toe oni' in.e the; in vi t- . , 
,c;,tioE8 to senioJ?s and members of' the If. }Jrof'essor Hochm3n' s speGch was 
~Gculty and administration was made thQt objectioll2ble to Mr~ Mortimer, whQ 
i301o1y on the bO-sis of i'inancial nee ess- obvioll,sly '\88 11 eommi tted 11 enouglJ. to . 
jj;;y. 11 s Scott RUss., our tr'')8.surer, lEten, I am surprised thnt Nr. I'vIorti-
""ould inform' Mr ... I'·1ortimer, the rSeD.ior mer did D.ot iiturn off hie, mindH , so 
-L1reClSl.l.ry was, as of last Tu.esday, just to speak. I 'II admit i·t vvas difficult 
:L:lI'~~(:.: eYiough to comfort:2bl;y' cover the -Co do so,' 'since Mr. liochman is i;tl1 
(ltD .. er '.'ofi th the invi t2.tions 2S they arrestil1G sp8C\.ker and apparently' hi t 
utood. I'm sure tlL::-tt ]VIr. Nor-timer was home very directly. I hope that Nr. 
ClillOrlG.s the first to pay hie dues.. After 1'-'lortimer is not too II enlightened il to 
nIl, ~~l~~ __ Gc:,?-fly, of vlhich he is a pil- It turn on tl'J.c' Golemni tyll at C ommenC8-
~2r, was kind enough to print a reminderment. . 
qbout dUGS. But not mJn~ of his clnss- . li~v8 a nic 8 Fie Id I'e:ciod , Jeff, 
and, hbove all, don't be bored to 
tC"2rs. ~-rc noed your gentle, riotous 




_latl.:~'S were CtS publ'ic-spiri tecl, even 
though they rec0ntly voted to raise 
the:ir ovvnduG s. A C:;i far 0.8 break~l1g the 
rules, , it has 8.1vJays seemed to me thn·t 
one: of the' drawbacks (or 'assets) of 8. 
cleIr10Cr2cy' 'is its- inabilit:y to eradic ate 
minor ini'J;ac tions 0:[ t118 1eg8.1 c o'c1e • 
~ot21itnri~n st8tes have, at times, been 
~lU~~p~O~~a ~U~~, ~ 8~j~~~i!~r~1\~~, rf~p~ ~~l; .;; n ~ ~ ~ n: :i: ;::;: ~;; ;:; :; :;;';; :: ;; j; ;:: :' :: t':':::;:r, t;: t ; !;:: 
honornble Dud a member of the Social 
Studies diviSion, will' cOrrebt me if DeO-r Editors: 
'-' 8m wrong. A· sergeant-at·~Q.rms placed 
c:~t the (ooor to turn o.wa~'/ spouses and Yes, some:ol1e fino.lly .went to :E':in~-
J'riends could h~ve· just 8S easily turned ston cnd low ~nd boholl there is ~ 
:'~V-lrJ}/ tl:lose vr110 had not paid_ their. cluGs, slum t ere, . BRAC' ,3 very 0\111 personc~l 
-'ehus !C'estrictil1;~ the o.ttenc1nnce to abouts1um Hj:; th rt?'al poor people. But W.h::::.t 
1/4th of the senior class. The.Boar's m,,}cLe me go to Kin2~r;:ton in tho firs.t' 
Fe2.d Cornmittee chose not to appoint a ,.place? Fir~=:>t, I hJ.d e;rown tirc(i of 
ser~:e,-:'.l1t-aBrms or facsimile thereof. w;::'.i tine; .forBHAC to i:".form t118 st'udent 
\'j e 'cnl~ it II fai th" .. body of ho\\: l t u,~,e s OUI" money, and 
second, the rctber t~ctless reply from 
. Si)eo..king O~[ the Bonrs }'lead C ommi t- t ' 




~";:~~.~;,!± aroused my curiosi ty further. 
i ' l\10 one h2S ever ho'cxd of BRAC in 
Kingston. It's members aha activities' 
are nearly'lost in limbo with other 
0rg2nizations suph as C.O.R.~~ and 
K.C~A~P. In Kingston tho members,of 
BRAe qre simply known ~s Bard students 
ancl it is at tim8S difficul t to deter-
mine ~\rhenBRAC is iIJvol v8d in or simply 
inLLocontly i,vatching the acti vi ti~s of 
its biother orgnnizntions. The tb-
stances I am about to relcte 2re only 
those: !,which BRAC ncmbers 'are rssponsi-
,)l e f or or had 8. hanel in. I will' dso 
not reveal the n~me~ of my sourc~s of 
,7 .. !.1far'tl]lation out of respect' ror ,those 
who, as one man put ~t,' do n6t want 
I::Jrd students II on their bncks. II 
As for BRAC heo..douarters which is 
, -1 
"t-'c,nted. VJi th convocation funds , it is 
:in all actuality tho Kingston office 
of C<>O.R.E. (and K.C.A.P.,) - .... I wonder 
why they never told us this? It is 
here ~hat the so-called tu~oring takes 
pJ._c.ce" but e.s one 'iiJi tness described it 
it sounds more like a zoo with the 
r,hilc1l~en rW1ning wildly in and out, the 
,_toar " 
~ing 6f ront~ It seems th~t when tte' 
:Urban R8nGwnl poople let families li~"~c 
in buildings which they h~ve boug~t 
tLCY collect rent from them. BRAe 
disapproves of this and has tol~ these 
I>8oplo not to pay their rent, but 'very 
!few paople havG taken BRACts law-2~id 
ing and int~lligent 2dvice -- funny, 
they never told us this. 
DRAC does do 8. little good by 
relocntion of ghetto families in bet~r 
'surroundings, but ~t thG same time they 
,have' undermined tiJ,e s imi12.r and much 
lsrger Qnd, better orgGnized efforts of 
the Urban Renowcl people. Urban Ron8W-
01 has extensive lists of available 
'housing for fnm~liGs displsCGd by the 
Urbnn RencIJIJal project. Landlorcl,s "101-'" 
un"Co.ril;y notify the Urban Renewal Ptq~ 18 
of avo.ile..blo s.partments, at least ,', heJ 
:did before: BRAC stuck its fingers in 
,the' piG. BRAe iouncl this a perfec t 
:opportuni tj' to do .::1. lit c10 witch hlln-'-" 
'ing. Tho inquii:~i tion consisted of 
testing thG le-ndlords for discrim5_:1a·· 
,ti'on by first sGnding 2 v/hi to fnmil;y 
2.nd then c, negro onG to inquire about 
renting anapnrtment. The rather' 
obvious rcsul t took tl18 form of n 
BRAC I c; vlork in the Grso .. of C omm- .shrinking housing list for the Urbo.n 
" )itY':orgo.nizati.C?n and relocStion of ;Renewal people -~ funny, they nGver 
;;hetto' families often tc,kes 'on"the ~old liB this. BRAC \ s c.ctivities 111 
~Bpec~s of pure meddling. Ori certain this sphere seem to be slightly cont~2~ 
0Qcasions they have made general nui- ~ictory ond solf-defoating. For some 
r::J.nces: of themselves by converging on strange rOGson :BRAC is more of c. hin,-
t:h8 Mayor 1 s offic e and tho se of the " dre.nce thCll1 G help for their O\JD Ci~;lse" 
urb~~ :Renewal people .. ,TI:e~ -, h~ve pu~p=, , BRAC 11.o.s' also o"ttempted to argo-n-
ed 0De.Urban Ren~wal offlCl~ls fo~ In izb th0 poor to enable them to stand 
formatlon, th~ flgures v~ere tl}-8n lnter-up for thGJ_r rirrhts aO'.'::'.inst those who 
p::oeted,to thelr owl!- satlsf~C~lon and~ seemingly take ~dvnnt~ge of their ig-
~onvenle~c~, and flnnlly ~s~a to 3tt~cknor8nce. This project has met with 
he 1,v11,olu Urban Renewal PIOJ ec t. One v', e' y 11' -1:;-1-1:::. C' • d 't" r-, .L.. 
h " f· t' d d' . r l.J e J...luccess <'1J1 1 18 e,:,sy 1.10 ~;U,C.L group 0:[ 19ure S Day expan e g' ue s C! wh Vi '"11 "" II .., 
. t: t h " h th ' 't M -- 0 y " s u'-~ 1 Z '.:; an a Q man. po 02_ i~~~,:o,a, :ep~: ~J. 1C J. e~ __ -,BO~:C 0 r. and unemployed. Not! imagine tLl,:;.t 0, VJ~~,-,ver, 1n \i"d6hlng~on. \:Jc;aver, to say nice shiny:Vollr1=;\'V'::1r:ren bus p lIs lp in 
'l-"}"c ] !:"I'r"oot l,raC ql11te ups:::.t <"1t W'l"'!- he :"0..; e·u U 1: 
.IJ_ ,G,-' - e du , vv' .... ) 1..-. \;:;, G~ 1 0. l.J f t f:' h" ,=l t t - k" d 1--",~-" - ,"::' :f" -' l, r:, - t - " 1, t'.::.. U b0 ron 0 lffi Gl1.CL OU S eps 8. l W: iO 
l._ l_,.<,t,L, . ()r G",.l,,-, repor llL,ce 11 e., r ,un _c..(' t . d ,. . f· -" h· 
R 1 . . t ~ I O~~Grs a gUl e Dlm In -lnQlns 18 
. enewc.' people look 1l1Compe enu. . 1 tJ:' 1 1 c_· " t ~ , ~- f-"-' b ~ r 
(J'-l Cl11CO',d qt P '":1rt 0--:' t'J.l" C' re-,por' t ~nd rlg ... 1 ..l u J? o..C0 211 SOCle Y "Llen ,.- om ,,~:,: 
b -,~ ~A ,c. CJ , ..L .I. "-' (. ~ ~. t hI· d d 't h ' 
l'OEI1d 'c~. mass of blanket statements with ~ppe2.r~nce. e c~_ ousn ave a J?-La:" 
no solutions or constructive ideas __ ll'l SOCl?ty 'for hl~self -- what 2n In'-
",' , 1 '1 tl " Olle suIt, wJ.1o,thypocrlcy! xunny,~ we were never ~o a D1S. _ 
of BRAe t s pet demcHlds is th2t there bo As for BRAC' s political ic1e2~-j D.na 
')0 new housing units instec.d of the ·.:lctivi ties, they must Yl;t rem::;.in t=.1::,,-=-"'J"':» 
~-35 in: the Urbo..n Rsn,-,\Jal project. It eel in m],ste'ry. I firmly believe tl1el';~; 
,seams :str':'.ng6 tlJ,,:t-c e::z:perienc ed and \veJl is a poli tic 21 side to this org(--:ni.~3·· 
traine~ people with access to the fir~.iion, although it is probbbly of n 
~'~011d ihform8.tion should. ID2.ke such :}n very I'Gstrictec.1 2,~lQ h2.rmlGss n::tu:cc "--"-
::-'>cpensl ve error. Ny, what stupid. peo- X hope. 1 ~J :=,cse my assuwption upon -1~l:'~' 
e the Urban Renewal officiols must statemsnt of onG of BnAC's, underprjvi 1 , 
q th~y can't oven properly interpret aged Kingston friends who didn't 
t:heir O\'H1 figures. BRAe also diEc: tri- llc.p:prove of BH.AC's poli t'ic 2..1 ide,::?!..'::;" 'Ii 
;';;J,'i:";cd flyers to ghetto people telling 'Unfortunately t~1is ~?erson- did not 
~hom what rented housin~ must be like volunteer any furthe~ information end 
or it violates the l~w. Tho circular no one else weB willing to_ speak on 
re~d like th2 ten commanaments: there the QQtter.: 
mUE~t b~," no cr(-~cks in the ,w21ls or ceil- m11 -, '0 -"~ 0_-1':> tIll· S 1 G ULpose _ report is not :~',ng, 7D . degreG tem,pe I'ature must be mClin:c;c :> ~ ~:-',-- J; Bl,) A C l t t '-'-'b' t (I 
':""ined:.s.t all times there must be this 1) QG1:::,(:;r?y ,~l.tl OU ~ C CU..L ~ , "re,~-
,3.l1o. ther'e must be tl;o. t __ my O':dl1 home s;rot, hCt~~;1i~_ ope e useet. tl~e word II d0~nlse 11 
d.oesn't come up to these st2ndo.rds. In ?_l:SCJ_'lOll'J,g my feellEC:~ abor:.t 1 G) .. 
, It lS also not meont to oe 2- pGrso:'1al 
Abother little bit of mischief attack, but,Q g0nera1 aritici~m" I 
;13·RAC h±,s gotten into concorns tho pny- must e.lso emphnsiz8 tl1,':'.t I represe:'1-G 
-4-
no group or orgcniz~tion, but speak 
only for'myself. I h2ve sought only 
to gather> facts and prosent thel';l, through 
my ,own 'perspec ti ve. Curiosity sent' me 
to Kingston and Wh3t I have learned I 
no\,y ,plice b(~fore tho community in whose 
hands tp0 responsibility' for any corr-
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i Rik Souder 
l: ~I 
"11 The LQdy' doth protest too muchll 
A LETTER TO AN INNOCE1\[T HEVOLUTTOFfARY 
J ______ F_r_C'_;~n_l_{ _D_O_b~b_S ______ ~ 
-~ 
A S~8ctre rtsidcs iri that 80 serious 
,J.PJ)Cnd,~I.g'e of tb,c poli tic a1: est2blishmont, 
council '6lGct~ons, to reck havoc, in his 
recline, upon the coloni21 po'lie i88 of 
th6 sch~ol. He is the fervent h~rald 
of, tho tri bunGs, tho profession;}"l non-
po~itician who ferments £eform. But in 
all the terror of his g1211ce is thero not 
saintliness ~ hum::ulj.ty though other-worldly_ ) , 
II This ho.ppened 2bout no en, ,')nc1 my 
que,stionto him W3.8, 1 ~.lould you' 
like 2 pack of cig2~ettGs or any-
thing else from Dining Commons. Itl 
,Such pity and \[vi1.rmth for the; 10,1:!ly, the 
m8ek, who systemnticclly kill the Viet-
nameSQ people; is not his feeling pro~­
found th~tho c~,n forgive th8 unforgivs-
ab10. But why Quosimodo, in your cyclon-
ic voie e? do you rail o..gD,inst' tho dragon 
of the frogs, an unknowing to,ol, who 
thinks of you as no more than Q g~rgoyle. 
He i8 wrc\ng for 11(:; doe's 'not.underst2.nd 
the; beauty and. religio:usit,y of thu whirl'-
wind you stir,' its center. For:you 
profess, brother,' th2t broad too has a 
soul, and that is where the reformation 
of' B.s\rd mUfTI:; lie. 
T~' B l' JilerC.ll1ymus OSC11 
(steve, Kushnor) 
/1////////////////////11////////////// 
As, this i.s OUT finnl 1.:88U '0 of tho 
semester, the editors would iikc to thank 
all those people (student'S ; faculty , (J.JJ.c1 
administrnt~on) who contributed'both fin-
o.ncic:..lly and materially to the ·1I1ife 11 of 
t;hc ~_~'~f~. 'It has bG811 the primar37 p1J,r-
pO~G of this ~ublic2tion to provide the 
opporturiity for 'genuine engo.gement of 
idons, opinions, and (perhaps humorously) 
wopld-views,through comment, critici~m 
and satire /I ' 
We intend to publish again n0xt 
semester -- so keep us in mitidG The 
QQ2:f11: wishes ever3Tone an enj oycble and 
productive Field Period. 
The Editors. 
FOR THE gUOTE OF THE VVEEK SEE ILENE 
ROSENrS APOLOGY ON PAGE 1. 
